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THE LAFAYBTTK MONUMENT. !
IqJ^afayctte Square, nearly opposite the Whlto House, is tho imposing

bronze and marble memorial to Lafayette and 1»1h compatriots who Borved In
the Royol.ytlonary War. It was eroctcd by Congress In 1890," and is the
work of two French sculptors, Antolno Falquleref and Antonln Merclcr.
America, Jn front, offers the sword of liberty to the heroic figure of Lafay¬
ette. On one side are Uochambeau and IJuportall, on tho other D'JSstalng
and DeUrn680.

We Co/orfiearet*
Lucroha Nacy Gardner

"H'm, a roll for Widow James' kid
at Bluff Ledge! 'Taint often a parcel
conies by express for that chap!"
wheezed Silas Carr, the captain of
the Molly, as he drew a whiff at hlB
pipe.
"Shame about that little feller, I

declare! He's so cute with his hands;
seems though he makes up for his
little shriveled legs," exclaimed one
old skipper,

_J.> '^There's something else on that
bundle besides his name. I hain't
got my readln^-spccs-.what is It?"

"'Deliver before Julr Fourth,'"
read Fred Vincent, agent of the local
express.

"Wall," drawled the' weather
prophet of tho fishing village, "that's
easier writ than done, with this sev¬
enty-mile-gale blowin', and, what's
more, 'taint goln' to stop In a hurry;
storm signals flyinV

"Oh, the kid can have his parcel
tho day after to-morrow; 'taint likely
he'll care."

"Don't you fool yourself into think¬
ing that, Si; why, Jim says he's as
keen as a whetstone, and a reg-lar
good American, allers readin' abo»\t
tho soldiers that died for tho country,
and.*"

At that moment tho door flew open,
and shouts of "Come aboard!"
greeted the newcomer, a young fel¬
low, slight and narrow-chested, in
contrast with the dttirdy skippers, but
peculiarly lithe and alert. As the
wind swept through tho wooden
building, the roll which stood In tho
corner fell across the threshold.
^kook out, don't tread on that!

It's fur the kid at the Ledge; got here
two days ago with special instruc¬
tions to deliver before the Fourth.
Sounds fine, don't It?" asked a Jolly-
faced seaman with a twinkle In his
eyes.
./'Something for little Dick? It's
Mr. Saltonstall's writing, and I bet
It's a flag."

"Yes," the latost arrival added, as
he gavo tho parcel closer Inspection,
%f coursb it must be, a long roll like

.this, and than thla on ifL
llvorcd before the Fourth.' " A long
whistle followed these remarks.
^«WaH, It's one thing to ordef ft

Bent, and It's another to git it there!
City fc litJ? don't Vtinw nothin' about
aech winds as these," said Silas, with
disgust In his voice.

' "It won't bo tho last Fourth for the
chap'.that kind allers hangs on,
and."

"What kind?" thundered tho voice
of the young skipper. "I don't know
as he's to blame because, some fool
£hapa- nearly burned him to death
seven years ago to-morrow, setting
off their firecrackers, and never

- .-Mr». W. Durrant, New Jsmy.fl< .

r-t thinking where they went! The boy'#
head's All rights*;I'd like to bare his
brains. Those New Yorkers aent him
i book on Lincoln last winter, and
I'd just liked yotr to have hoard him

me the whole story."
bad tney didn't git that down

>led Dan Farley.
, saadc rer'r ^
known as "ftlfent Jim,'MM? % tfelS

and his speech for the little cripple
of Bluff Ledge was the longest that ho
had made for many a day.
When there wore sigps that the

company was about ready to disperse,
he strode to tho corner, took down
the roll, and said quietly, "I'll see to
this."
"You won'fTThink of goin' secinr!

fool trip, Jim? It won't bo no sea
fur Bluff Ledge before another forty-
eight hours," exclaimed the oldest
captain along tho water-front.

"Your boat'U.be smashed to smith¬
ereens, boy!" said Si. "You can't
do it, never 1" I

- rwan't no use talk In'; when Jim's
Jaw is bet that way, we'd might ee
well save our powder, but he wee
clean crazy!"

' Jbe skipper of the Petrel was fully
aware of the dangers that were be*
fore him. He stowed the roll care¬
fully away, covcred It with an old
"oiler," lighted his pipe, set it firmly
tot ween his lips, then gavo himself
to the battle with the wind and wave.
For hours it seemed mi though he
were no nearer liluff l.edgc than two
hours before, and it looked exceed*
ingly doubtful how long the Petrel
cpuld last in such a sea, when some¬
thing loomed up on the unbroken
stretch of ocean. the Jifs-boat,
manned by the crew from the station,
whh coming!

It needed skilful management to
go up alongside of the Petrel; but,
after, frequent attempts Jim was

pulled aboard, drenched to the skin,
and holding the roll in its covering.
"What in creation is this? Are you

wild to start out in such a gale?" was
the first question after the Petrel had
been fastened to the lifeboat./

"1 could have made a landing all
right," Buld tho plucky little fellow,
wheezing us he spoke, but with suf¬
ficient presence of mind not to touch
the whisky that was offered. "No,"
he sold, "I'll be all right, and t.i
mustn't touch ft drop of that."

Llttlo Dick who had been anxiously
watching the angry eea ajl the fore¬
noon, scaircoly leaving the window
long endugh to eat hla dinner, had
the greatest surprise In his life when
a dozen men camo up the walk to his
home. As soon as he caught eight jot
his friend Jim, he turned pale, and
called to his mother, "It's my Jim,
and he has been saved by tho
wreckers."

It was a very Jolly wrecking-party r
that stood ii\ tho little, low room,
while Jim, bashful and conscious, ex¬
claimed, "I have brought you some¬
thing for your Fourth, Dick, and,
thanks to these men, I've got lioro
Ijefore Buneet."

"No, you don't!" they shouted, "ho
was coming ell right, Dick, but .we

holpod him along."
Dick trembled as he attempted to

unye tho hard knots. "Heta, lad,
take my knife.there's no time to
fuse.there now!" exclaimed one of
the brown-faced men. "That's tho
talk.my, isn't it a beauty?"

Tho boy's eyes sparklod, his breath
came In quick gasps as the whole
glory of tho Stars and Stripes lay bo-
fore him;.Tenderly his .little-hands
traced tho outlino of the stars on their
blue background, while the weather-
beaten seamen, with Jim In their
midst, and the delicate llttlo woman
looked on in admiration.
"Now I'll fetch a pole, and we'll

hang it, Dick."

CARPENTER'S HALL;, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
"Where First Continental Congreea Assembled, 1774.

A chorus or "nevers" wag heard
from one eud of tbe shanty to tho
other..
.-^Phe Petrel's seen-gaaa before;
anyway I'm going to try to reach the
Ledge; the wind may fool all of ns,
and go down."

The gray heads shook dubiously,
nnri' hlunt Captain Brewster said,
"Another Declaration of Independ¬
ence, by vum!" as Jim strode out Into
the night,
The next morning found him in his

sow'wester," and cap drawn over
bis short, curly hair, preparing for
the expedition. He had hopeft to
leave the wharf before tho usual
of skippers should be settled in front
of the fish-houses, but that'was the
very day tboy chose to be down
early.

You're awful rosky, and the game
ain't wuth the candle; tho wind's
dead ahead!" shouted Captain Drews-
tor.

"I know all about it, Tjut I'm bound
to have this flag fer this Fourth of
July, and notHie next. We've been
told to go through fire and water for
Old Glory, you know, and the Petrel
andiTOWJg»ter.

"

The skippers peered through tholr
glasses until not ! vestige of the frail
craft could<> be seen, then 81 et-

"I'm goln' Into the towerTft mrtcb
him ee long ee I cab. £Ef there ain't
& lot of grit in that small parcel, then
my name ain't what it is* B«t> I

», Jim's golu'to ketch it!"
hours the Petrel seemed

to be making no headway, and not
until the point of land that projected
far out into the tea had hidden the
1xJ*t from
latter leave

"No, Jim,'you sit still,suggested
Dick's mother. "I've got some hot'
coffee for you and a piece of steak;
jthfl-Dther men will see to the flag."

How bravely It was flung out on
the piercing northwest gale, while
Captain Sawyer brought forth bis
harmonica, and Mrs. James led the
men's voices in "America," In which
little Dick's sweet soprauo uiiiigleu.
Dick throw his armB around Jim's
neck, and exclaimed, "This Is the W7
best Fourth of July I ever had, and
all becauso you brought me the flag
in.time."

The/ letter that went to the Salton-
stalts was so full of the praises of
Jtra that, when the family came to
Bltfir LedRo in August; the faithful
fellow was, engaged to act as their
skipper, and not a year passed but
some token of their esteem was sent
to Dick's color-bearer, who had felt
hfr effort too great'to carry to the lit¬
tle crlDple of BluffMie bis coun¬
try's flag.

INTERESTING STATE NEWS

OolumnY^f Current Event* Oau#ht
la Every County From Ooiwtk to
Mountain Gap.

The BeminolM Security Co. Trouble.

Taking the testimony of trustees
and oilierib of the Sominoles Se¬
curities Co. will commence on July
12. The referee was appointed by
the Richland county 'i/jurt as the
result of receivership proceedings
which wero commenced against the
trustees and officers of the company.

Mills Subscribe to Stock for Oar Lin*.
The directors of the Pelzer Manu¬

facturing Company have decided to
subscril>e 25 cents per.spindle to the
Capital stock of the (Jreenville-Spar-
tauhurg-Anderson trolley line.
The PeUur Mill has 135,000 spin¬

dles, and tho subscription will total
about $33,000.
Tho Helton Mills nlso subscribed

on tho same basis as Politer, their
subscription, amounting to about
$14,000, based on 50,000 spindles.

Erects Her Own Monument.
Hue Peters, tho cohtad woman

who holds the distinction of being
the only person from Sumter^to at¬
tend '-the Paris Exposition, has had
her own monument ercetcd in Walk¬
er cemetery. Iier monument is in
the center of her lot and thoao of her
husband and son stand on either side
of it. The three, stones are alike.
Sue's husband and only son aro

fcoth dead and Sue gives her rea¬
son for having her monument erect¬
ed i)ow as that jdic knows of many
l>eoplb who accumulated something
of this world's goods who did not
even liavc smr.ll slabs to their graves.
She does not caro to leave this mat¬
ter to others.
On Sue's monument is this inscrip¬

tion :
"Mrs. Sue Peters, wife of Andrew

D. Peters and mother of'Walter I).,
horn 1855. An earnest Christian,
faithful wife and loving mother.
The three stones cost about $2,000.
Two Nattvo Son.i Got Jobs.

Claude I. Dawson of Anderson has
been appointed by the president to
be Consul at Puerto Cortez, Honduras.
"Mi^PawBon nttrndrd school in Wash¬
ington years ago and left the law
school there to enlist in the Cuban
war.-
He was secretary to several gov¬

ernment officials in Puerto Rico and
has for the past five years been sec¬

retary of the Anderson Traction
company.

Julius D/Dreher, of Selwood, for¬
mer consul 4t Tabaiti, Society Islands,
was transferred to Point Antonio,
Jamaica. r

Dispensary Auditor Wost Resigns.
After a service of three years as

State dispensary auditor, W. B. West
has sent iu bis resignation to Gov.
Ansel. Mr. West has resigned to
take tho position of chief inspector
in tho department of agriculture in
the enforcement of the pure seed
and commercial food stuffs acts, lie
asked that his resignation take effect
on July 1.

Ool. Edwin R. Oox Resigns.
Cbl Edwin R. Cox, of Darlington,

has tendered his resignation as com¬
mander of the Second Regiment,
South Carolina National Guard, after
a service of twenty yfears. Col. Cox
was first lieutenant of Co. A, Second
Regiment, South Caroli^f volunteers,
and was one anfong the most popular
officers in the regiment. The soldiers
will never forget him.

Mail in South Oarolina.
There are in this State 7f>0 rural

letter carriers who handlo 100,000
pieces of mal matter per day, from
354 postofllces. .

Pellagra Claims Two More Victims.
Miss Mary SteHing is the second

victim of pellagra to die in Colnmbia.
Miss Stelling died Sunday afternoon.
Her case had not been absolutely
'dfagnosed as pellegra at first and
there were other complications.' The
other death was reported Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Green of.Lancaster be¬
ing the victim. Mrs. Green died late
Saturday night.

Variety of News Briefly Stated.
W. W. Ball of Columbia has been

appointed a member of tho board of
.trustees of" the South Carolina In¬
dustrial school at Florence to tako
the place of Dr. T. A. Crawford, who
resigned. c

Tne Florence city council has let
the contract for the erection. of the
hew city jail, which is to cost $6,-
750.

S. B. Aiken, of Greenville, has been
Awarded a lieutenancy in the army,
which is annually awarded the grad¬
uating clase at thrf Virginia Military
institute by. the secretary of war.

The Tri-State Aerie of the Order
of Eagles, in Convention at Brune-
wick; Qa., decided hereafter to hoM
but one annual Convention ot the
three State aeries and Jhe organisa¬
tion perfected was made permanent.
The 1W1 Convention ir^fl be held at
Oharlulon. » "ii-"---"
T The"- Retail Hardware Assoration
of the Carolines meets in Charles¬
ton, July 12-14. Mr. T. W. Dixon

t.
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CONGRESS MRUS,
$1,055,000,000 SPENT

Now Record of Expenditures,
Despite Efforts For Economy.

MANY NOTABLE BILLS PASSED

More Administration Measures Were
Knurled Than Kver Defore In
Olio Keimloil.Tnfl JK.\|»lnlnn Slgu>

Rivers mid I laAtom 11111m.

Washington, D. C..-The first regu¬
lar session of the Sixty-first, Congress4
Adjourned Bine die at 11 o'clock p. ni.
after having passed nioro general log-
Islatlon than any preceding Congress
in many years, and alter having au¬
thorized the expenditure of more
money than any session in the history
of Congross.

Despite the efforts for economy on
the part of President Taft and all the
mouthers of his Administrntton the
total of appropriations Is about |1,
066,000,000, or %\0,000,000 In oxcess
of those passed at .the last session,
which had held the record for expen¬
ditures. i
The galleries at the Hosing session

wero crowded with spectators. There
was waving of handkerchiefs, a rust
ling of summer draperies and at)-

ROBBERS KILL TWO IN STREET
Pursuers Shoot Ono, Another

Kills Himself.

Tlirer I'oles I'VII Lynn Slioo Mnmifac*
luror mikI I'ojltcninu and it mi

. \\iiii ling (ioiiuiuing fnuuu,

T^ymi, Mqii> Three HuMlftU I'olen,
who nre believed to have come hero
from New York recently, shot ami
killed Thomas A. Landregan, u shoo
manufacturer, and Patrolman James
H. Carroll on liio street In the heart
of the shoe district about 9 o'clock a.
m. Then they grabbed a hand bag
containing between $5000 and $6000
which Mr. Landtegan was taking to
Ihh factory to pay off the help. In tbo
chane that followed one of the PoleB
kllle'd himself, the second was prob¬
ably mortally wounded and the third
wan captured.

The first to give In was a man
about twenty-flvo years 'old, who when
Huriounded by police in a thicket on
Ford Htrcet and wounded in flvo
placed clapped tbo muzzle of an auto¬
matic. revolver,to his head and fell
dead, Hoon afterward ono of his com¬
rades was spotted .oh Boston street
trying to hide in iue bushes. Ho paid
no attention to shouts of "Halt!" and
the aim of the police was so much
hotter than bis that ho was hooii
knocked over by tbo Hying bullets.

IMPORTANT IJCGISLATIOK BV CONtJIUjJHfc .JUST KNDKO.

Washington, 1). C..Tho important nieasures' passed by Congress
at the presont session were;

The Railroad bill, extending the regulative powers ol the Gov¬
ernment further ovor the common carriers.

Tho Postal Savings Bank bill.
Creation of a commission to inquire Into stocks and bond Issues

of railroads.
' Creation of a Bureau of Mines, for which $5012,200 Is appro¬

priated.
Granting the President authority (o withdraw from entry certain

classes of lauds In order to perfect tho Administration's conserva¬
tion policy. .' V"

The building of two flrBt class battleships and several omaller
naval vessels.

The granting of separate Statehood to Arizona and New Mexico.
To further perfect laws in regard to the uso of Safely appliances

on railroads.
Tho creation of a commission to secure facta to enable tho effect¬

ing of economies in Federal Departments.
To suppress the "white slave" traffic.
An appropriation sufficient to meet the needs of the Tariff Board in

Its efforts to ascertain the difference of the cost of production at home
and abroad.

Tho reorganization of tho lighthouse service.
Tho issue of $20,000,000 certificates to further irrigation work.
An act to prevent tho Bain of mlsbranded and adulterated «par Is

green fungicides and lneectlcldcs.
An act providing regulations designed to prevent collisions be¬

tween vessels.
An act to authorize agricultural entries on coal lands.
An act to compel common carriers by railroad to furnish to the

Interstate Commerce Commission full reports of accidents.
An act to permit the parole ot United States prisoners whose con¬

duct after conviction warrants. : .. .

An act authorizing the States and Territories to sclcct lands in
lieu of those inclnded within forest reserves.

An act licensing custom-house brokers.
An act providing a tariff system for the Philippines.
An act amending in many important respects the act providing for

tho Government of Hawaii.;
An act fixing gold coin as the medium for paying the public debt

of the United States.
An act establishing a commission of fine arts.
Provision for raising the wreck of tho Maine from Havana Ilarbor.
An act further to promote the efficiency of the mllltla.
An act to protect the sea fisheries of Alaska.
Various important acts for tho benefit of the Indian tribes and

settlers on or near Indian lands.
An act further restricting and regulating tho character of Immi¬

gration. into the United States.
An -act giving tho Government control over wireless com¬

munication. -

'

Tho Department of Justice is given $200,000 in addition to the
unexpended balance remaining from former years, to provide for tho
strict enforcement of tho Sherman Anti-Trust law,

plause from the feminine spectators
for "Uncle Joe" Cannon.

Vice-President Sherman got the
Chautauqua salute in the more digni¬
fied upper house. But over the faces
of the Senators spread grins of relief,
and there was a stretching of arms
when the gavel fell.

The feature of tho last day of the
session wag the prompt and drastic
action taken by both houses on Sena¬
tor Gore's expose of the huge alleged
attempted Indian land steal.

Aside from this, the only other
event of tnterest was the sending of a
messagorto Congress by the President
on the Rivera and Harbors bill, carry¬
ing $52,000,000.
Ho Indicated that while he had ap¬

proved the bill he would never ap¬
prove another of Its kind. He said in
effect that he signed the bill In order
not to postpone important work, but
that hereafter there must be a defi¬
nite plan, approved by the army engl«
neers.

President arrived at the Caol-
tol about 10 o'clock accompanicd by
such members of the Cabinet as were
in town.Secretary of State Knox,
Secretary MacVeagh, of the Treasury;
Secretary of the Interior Ballinger,
Postmaster-General Hitchcock, Secre¬
tary Nagel, of the Department of
Commerce and Labor, and Secretary
Wilson, of the Department of Agri¬
culture. They, went to the Presi¬
dent's room, where the Chief Kxecu-

^ tlve stood by to act upon the more
Important bills coming to him from
the two houser.

The closing procedure was as usual.
There were the usual committees of
notfflcatlon from each Houso to the
other and from both to the President;
the usual farewells.

The gavels of the presiding officers
fell at approximately the agree# hour,
and the second session.the "long
session." well named, seven months.
of the Sixty-first Congress wag at an
end.

He was taken to the Lynn Hospital.
Pursued by citizens and police, the

men ran toward High Rock. Shoe
factory operatives, automobilists, gro¬
cers in their delivery wagons, In fact,
every one who had heard of the shoot¬
ing Joined In the chase. The bandits
headed for High Rock, one of the
most commanding heights in the city,
threatening all they met and firing
several random shots. From .start to
finish the whole affair, which followed
n week's careful planning, lasted less
than an hour,

The dead:
Thomas A. Landregan, shoe manu¬

facturer, of the Arm of Welch & Lan¬
dregan, shot through the neck and in¬
stantly killed. ' "|"Patrolman James .Carroll, of the
Lynn Police Department, wounded in
seveft place*, death resulting from a
bullet wound through the temple. I

Unidentified robber, killed in a
thicket where he,had sought shelter
from his pursuers.

The wounded: .

Andy Alison. 2 3 East Thirty-second
street, New York City, one of tne nan- jdlt trio; condition critical.

Baslli WaslllwanaowskI, alias Bill
Kovansky, No. 12 4 Fourth street,
New York City, another bandit, who
surrendered to police; all fingers on I
his right hand were shot away. -J

Abraham Lyons, of Lynn,* shot in |
thigh by bandit in woods, in belief
thafrLyons was one of his pursuers.

DIG VOTE FOR DIAZ.

lie Is He-olcctcd President of Mexico
bf Overwhelming MaJJorilyy^ |

Porflri<M>iaa
was elected President of Mextco and
Hamou Coral Vice-President Vy an
overwhelming majority. I
Tho Antl-Re-electlonist ticket, head¬

ed by Francisco I.MrfflteiO, under ar¬
rest in San Luis Potosl,received about
two |frr;oent. Of the whole vote cast
in Mexico City. j

KftGINK PROlK^kCR ARRESTED.

Aroused of Vain* the Mull* I* a

8cb*0>* to Defraud.
lioston, Mui. . John E. Carroll,

the promoter of a carbonic gas #b*ine.
which, the Governiuont export* assert,
would have to demonstrate perpetual
motion inorder to accomplish alttho
claims made for it by the promoter,
was arretted here by Federal c(t^tua*j
charted with using the mail* in a

fraudulent scheme. |tL

on Roowrtit.
Kx-SfCietarfc; Garfield and Qlfford

Pinohat-hAiLA in»>g ^nferfmv? with
Colonel' Roouevelt at Oyster Bay, W.
*. Three R^ugh Ridera had Innct
witH

.. v'-.r-.S> ¦ .

I*atHen|(eni on AltvhfpV
f V-errp«Hn> alrehlp made m4*ip from
Dunecldorf to Dortmund and retnVb
with thlrty-t^ro paMennarflg ten of
them woioeti, Whe expressed pleasure
at their saU>

Latest News.
BY WIRE.

Oklahoma to Disfranchise Negro. t

Oklahoma City. Okla (Governor
i.i > ii .11. <i n proclamation catling

n special election Jor Auguat 2 to vote
on tho "grandfather clauso" constitu¬
tional amendment, which hiH oppo¬
nents say. will disenfranchise the ne¬
gro,
M i h. .sm all A. Kdtvurdi Dead.

/-on Angeles, Cal..Mrs. Sarah A.
Edwards, whose son. Dr. W. Kdwardl,
Is President Taft's brother-in-law,
died hero seventy-nine years old, Tho
President was tho guest of the Ed¬
wards family during hl« recent visit
to Lob Anjjelcu.

'.>. i
Gets 917,noo K«r a Leg.
New York City..Alice Phiipot, a

waitress, recovered a verdict in tho
Supreme Court for $17,500 damages
against the Fifth Avenue Coach Coin*
pany for the loss of a leg.
For Iron ami Steel Inquiry. i

Washington, 1). C..A thorough III-
m ii";ii inn or conditions prevailing in
the iron and Bie;l industry will be
nuulo h.v the Bureau of Labor. Tho
Borah resolution, instructing that
sjicft htt inquiry he made, was passed
by tho Senate.

to.ooo Jewelry Workers Laid Off. ""n
Providence', K. I..A Bhutdpwnva--

rying from Ave to twelve dayn during
the mpnths of July and August waa
announced by more thn^JOO Jewelry
factories In ihla city, P^vtucket, At-
tleboro and North Attleboro, Mass.,
and'other near-by place*. About 10,-
000 operatives arc affected.

fJacl'.war Start* From Seattle. '

Seattle, Wash..Maharajah Sir Sa-
yajl III., Gaekwar of Baroda, one of
tho richest potentates in India, left
hero for New York and Boston. Hla
ho ii, Prince Jalsingaro, Is a student at
Yale.

Hoke Smith to Hun Again. .*
Atlanta. . lloke Smith announced

JiIh candidacy for Governor against
Governor Brown, who heat him last
election after Brown had been re¬
moved from the Railroad Commission
by Smith, wlio4hen was Governor.

Boy Suicide Saves Examinee. '

Worcester, Mas*. . "Suicide by
hanging, no criminal homicide," Is the
finding of. Medical Examiner C. S.
Knight, of Wcatboro, who performed
nu autopsy on the body of John New-,
man, the Cambridge boy who waa
found dead at the Lyman School For
Boys at Westboro on June 7, The re*
port was filed with District Attorney
Taft, who bad ordered the body ex*
hunted, .

,

v ' t ' ' ' .,>(Two Women Drown. ' ' «'

Gloucester, ftfa*s..Mary McKennfc,
forty, and Delia Mealy, twenty-eight,
of New York City/ were drowned
while bathing in the Ahnisquam Hir¬
er. Both were domestics In the house¬
hold or Mme. De San Marsand, of New
York City, who ten days ago arrived
at her summer home. The bodies
were recovered and will be sent to
New York City.

BV CABLE.

C«plain Codjf Badly Hurt bjr Fall.
London,-Captain F. 8. Cody, an

American aviator who has become *
British subject, fell 100 feet while
making a flight near Alderuhot and
was severely Injured. ^
C/.ar of Btilgan Visits Parle.

Pari*..Csar Ferdlngnd of Bulga-'
rta and Czarina Bleanore arrived here
and were received with foil military
honors. The program for their four
days' visit was crowded with official
functions fend fetes.
Cholera Death Among Emigrants.

Berlin..A Russian workman died
of cholera at the emigrant station at
Ruhleben. All emigrants at the sta¬
tion, most of whom we_re hound for
America, were held in quarantine.
St. John Monument 4o Champlain.

St. John, N. B..St. John observed
the 306th anniversary of the diaeov-
arv of tha at, John RlVer, which Sam¬
uel de Champlairi, the explorer, nalflmt ~
in honor of the patron saint of Franco,
by unveiling a monument to the great
Frenchman.

^
Post For Duke of Connaaght.

i.Oiluon,.In atujiunuCv ~!th the
wish of the late King Edward, the
Duke of Connaught will succeed Earl
aray *s the Governor-General of Can-
.a.. -

, f
Korea Concedes to Japan.
Toklo..A convention between Ko¬

rea and Japan has been concluded.
By it Korea delegates to Japan tho
cntiro police administration. ThenBi¬
tted police system will be placed under
the authority of a commander of gen«
darmes..;;
Finland Resents Control.

Finnish bill in its first reading by a
large majority. The measure, which
has ftir«|dy been adopted by the Du¬
ma, gives that body legislative au¬
thority over the Fiuniah Diet. It has
awakened bitter opposition in Fiu«
land«. *rv::
IJsriitninc Rirlkfs Bsyoneta.
HL I'etersbuiJtv.Lightning struck

the bsyonets in a patrol that wis
manoeuvring at Krasneye-4e)o, Rus-
slt, lllUm one suldlt and fatally tn^v.
Jurlng another,


